
Notes:
Sermon Text 

Subject

Spiritual “To Do List”
(things God has shown me today)

Protestant Reformation

protestant 
“A member of a Western Christian church whose faith and practice are 
founded on the principles of the Protestant Reformation, especially in the 
acceptance of the Bible as the sole source of revelation, in justification 
by faith alone, and in the universal priesthood of all the believers.
One who makes a declaration or an avowal.
To object to, especially in a formal statement.
To promise or affirm with earnest solemnity.
To proclaim or make known.”

reformation
“A 16th-century movement in Western Europe that aimed at reforming 
some doctrines and practices of the Roman Catholic Church and resulted 
in the establishment of the Protestant churches. 
A change for the better; an improvement.
Correction of evils, abuses, or errors.”

The Christmas Child collection box is in the foyer for shoebox items. 
Handmade items are welcome. Some may want to pack some shoeboxes 
on their own as well as contributing items for the cooperative packing. 
Suggestion pages for shoebox items are on the divider in the foyer. Last 
date for donations is November 15.

A Reminder for those who are participating in the Angel Tree gifts for 
Society of Indian Missions - the date due is the first week of November.

We date the beginning of the Protestant Reformation movement from 
October 31, 1517, the day that Martin Luther posted on the town 
bulletin board (the church door) a paper in which he proposed a 
discussion of 95 reforms needed in the Church. Although there had 
been previous reformers, many of whom had been martyred, this 
occurence became the start of a concerted effort (movement) to change 
these unscriptural beliefs and practices. Luther had no plan to start a 
new church, but the effects of this Reformation were felt all over 
Europe and even as far away as North and South America.

The tenets of the Reformation are still the fundamental beliefs of the 
Protestant churches today.

Reformation Sunday

Scripture
Faith
Grace
Christ
God’s Glory

Alone
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October 30, 2016
REFORMATION SUNDAY

Today, we commemorate the start of the Protestant Reformation of the 
Church. May you find joy and hope in this place of worship. We are God's 
children, so welcome one another with that in mind.

Prayer Requests
• This week we are praying specifically for our sister church in           

Haverhill, MA. Josh Withe is the pastor.
• Kathy Edwards’s mother passed away this week. Pray for comfort 

for Kathy and Barry and the rest of the family.
• Continue to pray for: 

• Special requests for those on our hearts, especially Ryan S. 
and Maree.

• Christians in danger all over the world. 
• The village of Middleburgh, that  we will reach people with 

hungry hearts and have fruitful results in our ministry.
• Missionaries: the Blackcalfs, the Billses, B. Fay, the Davises, 

the Flings, the Mayles, the Millses, R. Moulton, the D. 
Shermans, J. Sherman; and the Himelicks and T. Shermans 
(VICM).

• Our young people – schoolwork, jobs, and life decisions
• Bible Colleges - GBS, PVBI, AWC, UBC, HSBC
• Safety and protection for our Armed Forces.
• The upcoming election, and our President, Congress, and 

Supreme Court, that they may make righteous choices.
• Pray for these physical need requests:

• Patricia Case, Scott  Fay, Thelma Heckman, Marie R., Kathy 
M., Larry Thomas, Tom S., Denise Johnsen (and family), 
Greg Davis, Jackson, Stephen Mills (Cincinnati), Mark 
Vosburgh, Paulette Fay, Robert  Owens, Mike F., Duane and 
Dorothea Maxey. 

• From Early Woodland:
•Natasha, Jim, Barb

• Please let us know of anyone who is ill, facing a time of 
hospitalization, or would like a home visit.

SERVICES — SUNDAY: Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Cobleskill 4:00 p.m. Evening 7:00 p.m. — WEDNESDAY: Midweek Service 7:00 p.m.

— FRIDAY: Women’s Fellowship 10:30 a.m.

Ezekiel 7:1-9:11
Hebrews 5:1-14
Psalm 105:1-15
Proverbs 3

Ezekiel 10:1-11:25
Hebrews 6:1-20
Psalm 105:16-36
Proverbs 4

Ezekiel 12:1-14:11
Hebrews 7:1-17
Psalm 105:37-45
Proverbs 5

Ezekiel 14:12-16:41
Hebrews 7:18-28
Psalm 106:1-12
Proverbs 6

Suggested Daily Scripture Reading
Sunday       Monday             Tuesday      Wednesday

OT
NT
PSA
PROV

Thursday          Friday                       Saturday  Sunday

Ezekiel 1:1-3:15
Hebrews 3:1-19
Psalm 104:1-23
Proverbs 1

Ezekiel 3:16-6:14
Hebrews 4:1-16
Psalm 104:24-35
Proverbs 2

Lamentations 4:1-5:22
Hebrews 2:1-18
Psalm 103:1-22
Proverbs 31

Lamentations 3:1-66
Hebrews 1:1-14
Psalm 102:1-28
Proverbs 30

Announcements
• 5:30 p.m. each Sunday - Christmas choir practice
• We will be celebrating communion this morning.
• November 6 - Daylight Savings Time ends. Set clocks back one hour! 
• November 9-10 - IHC at Schenectady. On Thursday, we would like all of 

our church family who can be there to eat together at the Golden Corral 
after the afternoon service.

• November 19 - 10:00 a.m. - Shoebox packing.
• November 20 - Special Thanksgiving service and shoeboxes dedication.
• November 27 - First Sunday of Advent.

Now the just shall live by faith. For by grace are you saved through faith; 
and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God: Not of works, lest any man 
should boast.
Therefore, having been justified by faith, we have peace with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, Through whom also we have access by 
faith into this grace in which we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory 
of God. 
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
—Hebrews 10:38; Ephesians 2:8,9; Romans 5:1,2

Call To Worship 


